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~ Heitma(ll Succeeds
!EGYPTIAN STAFF
ITrieb to Edit '33
THIRD ANNUAL H.
FORUM WINS
Kirchhoefer HOLDS ITS SECOND I
College Pape!" , S. PLAY DAY SPONSDEBATE FOR THIRD
i
I
ANNUAL BANQUET
ORED BY WA. A.
STRAIGHT YEAR i
JUDGES

-'"-

I

DECISlO~ 4-3 IN FAY-i

OR OF MEN'S
SOCIETY

NORMAN LOYELLETTE PRESIDES
AS TOAST· MASTER OF
DINNER
Taking the l~ad in th(1 ::;pring- prog-ram of social e\"ents, the Eg:yptian
staff held Its second annual banC1uc:t

TWELVE

I

SCHOOLS

WI! L

PAR-

TlCIPATE IN

. ...

ACTIVITIES

-~

Taking the decision for the third;
Saturday, April .23, the Women's
consecutive year, the Forum. with a
ELMA TRIER
Athletic Association will sponsor a
4-3 decision su{'cessful1y (lebated the 1
RA Y HEITMAN
"Play Day" for hIgh school girls t.o
question, Resolved, That all colleges;
.
.
at the l:nlVerslty Cafe last WerinesWith the next edItion of the Egyp- which schools within a radius of
and universities should abolish the
Ray HeItman, SteelVIlle wJll suc : day evenmg. In adrlltlOn to ('ulmm- ban MIss Elma Tneb of BellevJile about forty miles have bel?n invited'
distinction between amateurism and I ceed Clarence Kirchhoefer as bUtil- ating the jOlnt aeilvItles of the pres- f wIll become edItor m (hlef
MIs to ",;:nd dele~ates. This is the third
professionalism in all sports to which ness manager of the Egyptian. WIth 1I ent staff the functlOn served to han-I
annual "Play Day') conducted by thf'!
admission is charged. The Forum
•
I Trleb will be a senIOr next year
IW A A
nd the previou.s ones have
affinnative team, composed of Guy the next edition Mr, Heitman will or Norman Lovellette, retmng e~ltor.
The appointment of MISS Tn(b by i b('~n ·ver~' ainteresting and successfuL
Williams and Paul Benthall, met the take over the managem'}nt of the I and Clarence Kirchhoefer, bUSiness the School Council c1imaxei:i two years 1 The attendance this year will be inIllin,ae negative team, Marie Camp- financial side of the weekly for an manager of the past year, along with of active and efficient-work fOl~ thf'1 creased sinL'e eight girls are being
ben and Georg-ia Sniderwin, in the entire school year. Mr. Heitman will their .succes:-:ors, Elma Trieb and Ray paper on her part- In her first Yf')l!"· askE'd from each school instead of
Zetetic Hall, with Ruth Merz of last be a senior in '33.
Heitman.
as a staff member Miss Trieb was a I four as formerly.
year's team presiding. The decision
h
.
f::VI
H-:"
P
.j.
,
Juanlta Adams, chairman of the
in this hall was 2~2. At the same
T e appOIntment 0 ~ r.
E'ltma
re~l( mg as toast-master, Mr.: reporter. . ~he q~ahty of her wOI·k Pia\" Da\" ('ommittee has alrt'adv retime Lois Snider and Carrie Chase, climaxes a two-year career as a part Lovel1ette t.'xpressl'd his enjoyment of and the ablht~ .'",h,ch she t.\:w("ed ~'on cpi\:fo>d l~ttE'rs of accrptance -from
the Illinae affirmative team, were de- of the financial organization of the. the work he ha,. carried on, attribul- for her a pOSitIOn as aS~oCl3tl' edltol" twelvE' high :'L'hooJs, and others .ar"!
feated 2~1 by Harry Moss and Ven- publicatIOn
HIS til!'t year \\d~ "pent I mg mo:;t of Its "ucce~s to the lO-Op- of the EgyptIan dUllng the lo.:>t year expected.
ice Brink, the rorum ne~ative team, as an a~"I:-;tallt CirculatIon manage). eratlO'l of the staff, the ad\bol!:> and of pubhcatJOt~ her two ,cars a" a I The program will begin with reg-in t}H~ Socratic hall, with Wendell
,the friends of the publicatIon Dean:
PrevIOus
.
i~tration at 9:;~J, followed br son~s
Margrave presiding.
ThIS past :0. ear he has filled the otlw' Wham, Inlrorl.uled a", Oll(, of th.· mo:--t membt'r of the Eg \ pt an ,taif :\li:-;.<:, and .:..:'et acqu-ainted game", after
The affirmatn:e argup.l that since as a~slstant bUSiness managE'r. tIro intcrestE'd reader::; and supporter:.. oi Trieb was a~sO('J:1tf' edItor of t1lf' wlll(.h tJw girl,.: wrll be a.ssigned to!
colleges suhsidized their athletes, H,·itman had littlE> opposition for th~ Egyptian, stresM·d the value of a BdleviJIe High School ;";('\\.-.. Sh, fOUl" ("oJor team~. Thl' rest fjf the"
amateurism was in n'ality violated, the vacatt'd post, bein·g opposed by school journal bOlh to it~ public in, has been v('ry active on the loca' I day will bp spent in individual annl
athletic studer.t,; \H·re exploited. and only one opponent.
presenting accurate rccords and to its i campus. Miss Tri('b is a membf'l" of teams ('ontest:-:, such as baseball and

i

I

I

i

.

disho'lesty on the pal-t of both schools
During the two years that he has :~:\t~'r:~ in affording th0m useful ~ ~~~t:l ~!~:r~ty~Ps~~:, ~:ml~us r~c~~~':, ha;;;ketball throws, horRe shoes, nE-Wand college3 was fo~tered. To q u o t e "
b b tb II and otht'r games
An
MI'. Williams of the Forum affirma- been asso,·iated with th" staff the
On pres.entin.e: Miss Power and Dr. member of Mu T:lu Pi. ('olleg-f' jour· ':~~\~I: fe:tu:e' of the program \~'ill b~
tive, "our colle~!:E's are 1i""ing a li(O''' Eg·yptian ha.-. enjoyed two of its mof:,~ n"yel', faculty ad\'isf-r~, \1r. Lo\"el- nalistie fraternit:.'. The junior (Ia~ tho" po:,ture parade. in which al1 girTs
when they contend ti1at ('ollege ath- successful sea~on,. from a financial lette empha,~ized their n'sponsibility sele('tf'd Miss Trieb to rt:'prf'sent th,'nl ,
In building' up Loth the new . . stori('~
in thE' School ("'ouneil in '32.
will takl:' ~art. . 1
·11 1
I
h
letes are now amateur. Statistic:;1 of standpoint.
A.lthough the weekly
The vi ·lting ~nr S WI
lave une ,f \
r h . l
.
and the editorial pagC'. In hi:-: o::pPC'eh,
Persons Mo:ociated \\··th the F.i!YP !
S h
H" II
·th W A A
t JO)"; was hampered by a low subscription Dr, Beyer brought out thf' importann' I tian are confidpnt Miss Trieb will hp-!
8an;lithe
·wi!!

:~~Si~;~:/;rth~~;'S :ereoa(~~~t:~.

e~~s a~sA~~s;e:~es,

d~v

The core of the negative argument rate the activity and zeal of Mr. of co-operation, using to illustrate his come one of the mO:;1t successful f'd- I :ome to an~ end at four o'clock v.ith
was that, although subsidies were ad- HeItman during the past nin~ months point the fact that in the Coursf' of I itors the paper has known
Her PX I
S.
~Continued on Page Six.)
have aided in assuring a favorable approxImately four
months,
the perience and apparent deSIre for f'
(Continued on Page IX.)
I balance for the year's finaneial statE'Egvptlan rleveloned from an Jnfenor, Journalistic career foretell success I
ment.
poorly-written sheet to a n{>wspaper MISS Trieb has the honor of being Socrats and ZeI MI·. Heitman is a major in ehf·m- worthy of <;econrl place In a natlOnal the first woman eottor of the Egyp
..
l.str y and Intends to entel the field competItion
tlan in over a decade.
tets C oose wo
News"
of commercIal chemIstry followJng
FollOWing' brIef addre::;,.H'·1'; bv Dr
The present staff offers C'ongratu- I S ·
! hiS graduation
~Abbotl. hUfinC'ss ad\"isor. Mr. Kirch- lations to the new editor and extend __ :
prIng
ays
telD s rtle e The staff extends conglatulatlonfi hOf'fr.-r, Mr. Heitman, and Miss Trieb, their best wishes to the incomin('"
---\
and best Wishes to Mr. HeItman
th{> event was concluded.
Egyptian "tafL
"
'I
The spring plays ~ere ('ho:se~ l.ast
An article relatmg to the establlshI week by the two hterary socletles~
ment and growth of the local chap
"To the Ladies," a clPver co.medy of
ter of the League of Women Voters
contemporary life. ",ill he the Socratwill appear in the next edition of the I
i.e offering.. and "Outw3.l'd Bounu,"
IICollege News," a publication issued
When the curtain nng·s (iown to- Faner, \Vendell Margrave, Harold garct Nelson, and Margaret Sloan.
. Sutton Vaoc's famous play, the Zeby the National League of Women I morrow night on the final s<.:ene of Bail{'y, and Marc Green. The entire I Twenty members of the colleg'{' or·· tetic. The fanner has a cast of fourVoters, Washington, D_~. T~e auth-I "Martha," t:he audle.nce can re~t as- cast has, ~ad ext:nsive :rainin~ ~nrt' chestra have ,been selE'ct~d to actom-I teen, of which eleven are men; the
or of this article is MISS Hdda A. sured that It has wltnc-ssed, Without has participated In pre\'IOUf'i mU~I('al . pany the entIre cast. The f'elE'ct or- latter has twelve characters--seven
Stein, faculty advisor of the Carbon-I any exceptionij, the outstanding ach- performance~ of the colleg-e.
: chestra lS composed of Myrtle Miles'l men and five \vomen.
dale group_ This particular edition, ievement of the Music department of
A choru8 of thirty-eight voices will, Marion Thrailkill, Ella Mhe HaliaTryout::; for th,'se part,:; ar~ to be
i
is being published for the National this college.
I supplement the ('ast of principals. gan, Mary Keller, Arthur Newman" held this week. At the Socratic meet(convention to be held at Detroit, I To Mr. McIntosh goes the credit This chorus, composed chiefly of Margaret Miskell, Frances Phillips, ing tonight typed parts will be given
Michigan from April 23 until April for having so succe~sful1y directerl. j members of the McDowell club, ih- Lottie Hall, Oral Han-is, Geo.r;;?:ia to all members interested in trying
30.
the principals, chorus, and orchestra eludes the following: William An-: Hankla, Goodwin
Peterson, Bon out. The tryouts will be held Friday
The article follows:
in the exceedingly difficult music of! ams, Dennis Clinton, Jay Frierl.line, Brown, Lawrehce Spring·er, Carl afternoon from three until five
liThe College League of National the opera.
,Allen Graves, Bill Hill, John Mar-: Gower, Harry Cutler, Mrs. He-len o'clock before the following judges:
League of Women V~te~s is a comTo Miss Ro~ch. an~ to the Art de- ~ teeny. Seybe~t Phillips, Ca.rrol Rowe, I M~tt~e~, Julia. Chastaine, Howard I Mr~. Richard Gadske. Mrs. J. W_
paratively new orgamzatlOn on the partment. credIt IS gIven for the as- i Nathan Perrm, George Smks, Bert! ThraIlkIll, MaurIe Taylor, and Aus- ?\eclier!3, Mis.:> FTanc(O's Barbour, Mrs_
campus of the Southern nlinois State tonishingly professional efi'ect o. f the. Ebbs, R. FurgE;'son, F..-dward Timpne.r,! tin Mulkey. Miss Cha:;taine .ha~ Rs- Elizabeth Dill, and Miss Julia JonaD_
Teachers Collf>ge located at Carbon- scenery. To Miss Jonah, who coach- i Harold Locks, William Hall, "Robert si.sted Mr. McIntosh with thf' d!rE'cThe Zetetic tryouts will be held
dale, Illinois. It was offici~llY. or~an- i ed the ~ast as dra~atic critic, l~ due I Miller, Leon Fox. Ja~e Rose \Vhitlpv. tion of the t,n~sic.
I Monday afte:'noon during th('
same
ized in October 1931, so It IS httle the praIse for havmg capably dlred-, Ruth Stevenson, LOUIi' Southall, ThpJ"Martha" Will be presentf'd tornor- hours. The JudgE'S are to be Mrs. C_
more than a year old. It functions ed the characters in their portrayal, rna Hands. Genevieve AtwQod, Lu- I TOW evening in the Shryock Auditor- L. Peterson, Mrs. Richard Gaclsk(J~
as one of the units oj the Y. W. C.I of the roles.
j eille
Schles.inger, Vir~inia Draner, iurrt, the performanre beginning' Mrs. J. W. ~'eckers. Mr. RobE'rt FanA. and has a memhership of about,
The entire c-ast of characters, C'om- Anneka Johnson, Edith Davis, Mar-I promptly at eight o'clock.
Tirkets' er, ~Irs. T. B. F. Smith, Miss Julia
sixteen active members.
! 'Poser! of faculty members and :::tu- cedith Holmes, Milrlred Davis, Mar- ·for the opera hav{> b{>en on sale dUI·- Jonah, and Mrs. O. B. Young.
The
HMonthly meetings are held. SQme- drnts has been excepti()nally well garet Garfield, Marjorie Uhles, Mal- ing the past t"lO v:'E'c]:::;, 1nd re:-;"'n?'\ Zetetic Society will hold a meetingtimes it IS a potluck dinner at some chosen. The leading parts are being inrla Ragsdale, Lillian House, Marle-: seat tickets are no,,-: a\"aiJablp at Eilts· I at chapel hour today to distribute
members' home followed by a meet- taken by M:s. David Mcintosh, Dr. line Smith, Mary Edith Hathaway.' minger's. The price of admissio'1 i~ parts and to outline the play for mem(Continued on Page Six.)
I Thelma Kellog, Messrs. Robert Dunn
EtheJ Trout, Martha Morrow, Mar-, fifty cent8.
bers interested in trying out.
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Will Print
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"MARTHA" TO BE PRESENTED TOMORROW EVENING
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CLUBS-SOCIETIES

P+

CLINE - VICKS

EGYPTIAN

ORGANIZATlONS

Herrin Band Wins
Dean Wham Addresses
High Schools Held
Intellectual Meet
First in Contest I
Socratic Society
I
on College Campus For the third consecutive time, the An address by Dean Wham, entitl-

SPALDING TENNIS RACKETS
$1.75 and up-new stock

Herrin High School band won first ed "Socrates" featured the program
On Friday and Saturday, April 22 place in the A division in the South- given at the Socratic Society last
and 23, high schools from Southern ern Illinois District contest of the Il- Wpdnesday evening.
Illinois will meet here at" s. I. T. C. linols High School Band Association
The program in general was cenfor debating, music, and intellectual held in Carbondale Saturday night. tered around Greek literature. This
contests.
The Harrisburg band was awarded included the different phases of it. and
On Friday, the Southern Illinois sec-ond place.
I also a treatment which
showed its
Debating League will hold its finlllf'. ' In the B division the high school development and relation between it
Schools participating in this event are bands from Murphysboro and Eldo- and Roman literature. Other num~
Granite' City, Du Quoin, Dupo, and rado rated first place. In class D, bers on the program were:
Bridgeport. Debates will be held Anna won first place and Johnston
Greek poems, Mary Waisaith.
simultaneously throughout the day in City second. The D division indud:Greek Myth,';, Georg-ia Hankla;the Socratic and Zetetic Halls, the Y. ed those baJ,1ds which have been orGreek Collections. Ruth Richmond.
Irl. C. A. alll] Y. W. C. A. Halls, and I ganized for less than a year.
I
Plans for the meeting tonight were
the Strut and Fret room.
I
Bands from grade schools were in discussed which will include a Roman
I Dllrin3 th", day e8.ch sch'Ool will de- Class E. ,Harrisburg and Marion literature pro,!rram headed hy Mi~s
bate twice, each with a different ad- won first place, with Johnston City Madeline Smith, who will devote her
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT OUR FOUNTAIN
versary, and judg-ed by '1. different taking- second place.
'address to the subject of "Virgil."
judge. The judges of thE' debates
Judges for the contest were Mr. Conrad Dillow will speak on the VarUP-TO-DATE LUNCHEONETTE
will be eight faculty members of S. David McIntosh, head of the S. J. T. ious Roman Histonans, while Maurie
1. T. C. faculty.
C. Music department; Mr. Wendell Taylor will tak€' up the subject of
Tn the music di\'ision, contests will Margrave, director of thp college Roman Myths. Ruth Stevenson will
1 be helJ in soprano, contralto, bari- band, and Mr. W. D. Revelli, of Ho- talk on Roman poetry. an(1 Nita Cart~
tone and tenor solos; in mixed, boys'l bart, Indiana. The judging was bas- er on Roman comedies.
and girls' g-lee clubs; ann in orches- ed on instrumentation, interpreta- Roman Comedif'<';.
tra. The intellec~ual division 'will in- I tion, intonation, and tont: <.iuality
Plans were completed for the next
_
I cludp
contest.': lTI extpmporaneous I technique.
meeting, which will be given over as
speaking, and in dramatic, humorous I The contest was held at the Shry- guest nig-ht. A miscellaneous pro.."nrejOMtU1J1fjf$8",tett:S$:ftttitJf:e:u:a:tQbbJ:IfHUP9:gAg:nseS66&Se66999HB1 and oratorical selections.
ork Auditorium, Apr.il U? under the ~ram ff-aturing a \'oeal trio from

SPALDING BASEBALL GLOVES
Autograph Models

1932 Baseball Guides

Biggest value in town in Fielders Gloves
at $1.50 and $2.00

I

!

I

I
I

(line = Viek Drug (0.

I

WHEN INNEED 0FGI FTS

'

.

Latest in Jewelry-Latest in Novelties--

HIGGINS JEWELRY CO.
Southern Illinois' Leading Gift Shop
C. J. CIMOSSA, Mgr.

116 S. IIJinois
16
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HOSIERY
We feature-Gordon, Munsingwe.ar and Phoenix
brands. Many new and beautiful light spring shades
in Service, Sen1i-service, chiffons. lace and mesh.
Our hosiery is all perfect as we do not carry irregulars. Visit our hosiery department and we feel
sure you \vill make a selection-$1.00, $1.35. $1.65
and $1.95.

JOHNSON'S. Inc.
Cij P MAAEE&E9hhJLHEHh a H H b & 6
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I
~~~: ~;':~:rs!,:.re ;::~s~~ ~~l ~~:~I ~~:ec~~~i~f ~;g~' ~~,~:~' bd:~~tr~t/

Iplace du.ring the. day, and there Willi Nesler is
lie

chair~n

the Southe.l'l1 SOPHOMORES TO BE HOSTS
be no mg'ht seSSlOns.
District of the IIlmol3 Band A";~OclaSome ten or fifteen schools will be tion.
AT DANCE FRIDAY NIGHT
represented in the Southern Illinois I The winnel~ of this COl.te:-t will ~o
Mu~i(' and Intellectual contest to to the state conte:-.t to be h(·ld Jfl
The sophomore cl:l~::; i~ op(·nin~: it::;
be hel,1 on Saturday.
Champaign during the latter part of calendar year of social activltil'::; with
April.
a dance Friday night, April 22, at
the COUll try Club. The dance tends
I
D~lta
toward bt.:ing l'xclu:;i\'e since only
rl 19ma ews
memuE:'t::; of thv !;Ophomol'e class, their
----;-;;:I
gllP,t" an" couph·; that have been
At an mfonna
Inner part:;.. ast
Lucille Lynn v..as thf g'Ul'st of her inVited b:-' the cla~", will b{, privileged
Thursda~' evenmg, announcem€'nt was Sister, Mrs. A. S. Goodall of St. Louis to attend. It is to be a semi-formal
made of the marnage of Audrey ROb-\last week end.
affair.
ert.s and R~lph ~art. The co~ple has
Mary Rose Colombo spent the weEk i The class has been very fortunat!:'
been marrIed Slllce Fe~ruarJ 6, bu,t end at the Tri Sigma house, the in securing Theodore Thomp~cn, an
the secret was not dIsclosed unitl guest of Zora Mae Locke. Mis;:, Col- I alumnus of S. I. T. C., and a portion
Thursday.
ambo is a resident of Anthony Hal1 .. of the Blue Blazers orchestra to furMrs. Hart was initiated into Delta
!nish the music.
Sigma Epsilon last December. She
R I h Th
'd t f th
is a freshman at S. 1. T. C., and she
Christme Coffee. of Ha~rnsburg was
a p
ompson, pres} fln 0 . e
.
.
.h h
1
'1 the guest of her sistel", Kathleen, last class, has charRe of the sale of tlckWIll contmue WIt
er c asses untJ week end
Miss Christine Coffee
ets. Gertrude Clark and John Mc-

I
I

Sig

T . S'

N

I
I

l

·

.

I

Ju~e;.

is:

and Mrs. Hart will reside in a student' in the Harr~sburg high; Afoo~ are on the .c~mmjttee COll('ernschool and participated m the band' ed WIth the pubilclty of the dance.
contest held in Carbondale last Fri- i Clever and attractive programs are
day and Saturday.
: being made by Frances Phillips who
Juanita Richardson spent the week has been employed by the class to do
end shopping in St. Louis.
that particular work.
Florence Croessman visited her
home in Du Quoin last week end.
STEARNS. ON YEAR'S LEAVE

Il

Mount Vernon.
. d
Delta Sigma Epsilon entertaIne
at tea Wednesday afternoon. Miss
Esther Power of the English department, talked about Oxford teas.
Plans ha'\re' been practically completed for the annual spring formal
to be held April 23 at the Chapter
House.

OF ABSENCE. IS ON CAMPUS

GERALD DAVIDSON IS
ELECTED HEAD OF N CLUB

p

Faculty
BOYS WANTED

Mr. and Mrs. Muckleroy spent the
week end in Horn Lake Miss.
Mrs. Fred Crane visited at her
For Room and Board or Light Housekeeping. New
borne in Tuscola last week end.
modern home with brand new furnishings
Miss Kay Fox spent the week end
throughout
with her parents in Cairo.
Miss Alberta Gibbon;:; visited at her
home in Metropolis last week end.
Mr. G. W. Smith of the History department has received word from inctR6
kHFHHPKHHSPRHPKHPSH99FPHP9g eHHB
HHP' terested parties in East St. Louis of
EaHSHHHH--0?Gh 9ASP9HHHE -PHP
the possible organization of an Archeological Society of Southern Illinois.
Miss Mary Crawford was a St.
Louis visitor last Saturday.
Miss Julia Jonah, Mrs. David McThe newest in Spring and Summer Footwear for
Intosh, Miss Julia Chastaine, and
both men and women at prices that will make
Mrs. T. B. F. Smith were judges at
your budget glad. P.rices $1.88 to $2.88
an Intellectual meet at Golconda Friday, April 15.
Mr. S. E. Boomer was the principal
speaker before the national meeting
202 South Illinois
of the Sigma Zeta Scientific Society
at the Cape Girardeau Teachers, College Friday night.
apB iQUCHagahH 98",3
eE

MRS. M. L. ROSS. Phone 489K

ATTE;.NTION! STUDENTS!

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE

e

Marion will be gi'en at this time.

?f

Mr. T. L. Stearns, who is on leave
of absence for one year to do additional work toward securing his Master's degree, was on the campus last
week. Mr. Stearns is studying at the
University of Michigan at Ann Arbor. At the present time, he is do·
ing extensive research in LatinAmeric~n history and diplomacy.
Mr. Stearns will return to S. 1. T.
C. for the first summer tHm at which
timE' he will continue teaching his
classes in history.

The annual banquet of the N Club
was held on Tuesday, April 12 at the
University Cafe. Guests of the club
were Messrs. Leland Lingle, Tom
Newton, and Vincent Di Giovanni.
Talks were made by the retiring
president, Abe Martin, by the new
president, Gerald Davidson and by
the guests.
George Stanley of Marion was installed as a new member of the N
Club.
•
:
The officers elected for the coming
t
year are:
0
•
ues 0
•
President, Gerald Davidson.
Vice president, Jim Reed.
Secretary and treasurer,
Bob
The S. L T. C. Chamber of Com~
merce will go to West Frankfort,
Reeves.
April 28, to be the guest of the High
Reduced enrollment for the sum~ School club there. The college unit
mer terms at Illinois State Normal will furnish a pro~rarn for the even·
University and increased ~nrollment ing-'s entertainment. A l-j"~"
II
for the fall term was predicted by dp}f'!lation i!'" r'anning to "tL( .' 1·:S
Dean H. H. 'Schroeder of thp univerc;- meeting.
ity with the release last week of ....the I
Normal School Quarterly, containing I The name of Helen McCall is ~d
the summer school announcements. ded to the honor roll for scholarshIp.
-The Vidette, Normal, Illinois.
l Miss McCall has a 4.7 -average.
j

C f C G
f W
I .
F. Commerce Club
I

I

rl

THE E GYP T' iAN

I SCRIBALOVE

toage Titre.
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But-Oral really
I w·ant your advice.

II

Seriously,

WHEN YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

PEG.

\ On~ . .,.•never knows what tti expect
fr~'m our tel·ephon~ service. We hear
of a fellow th~t sat down at a phone

Well Peg:
Being a constant soul, I can't advise you from experience. However,
plenty of French romances agree
that a woman may have more than
one love at ra time. And you know
Rupert Hughes ha.c; written a novel
No One Man, around that theme (t
cite the novel, not the picture.) Also
several of your contemporaries in
this school seem to be hilPPY, although not monogamous. Take Mary
EliU<lbeth Batson, Lowell Bailey, Gertrude Clark, James Feirich, and Jane
Ro~e Whitley as examplps_
Those are the statisties. You'll
have to draw your own conclusions
after all, 1 am only stone.
Sympathetically,

SOMETHING

and upon liftin!?" the receiver heard
the following bill and coo:
THE SPHINX WONDERS,
"Hello." (A feminine voice with a
If you've noticed the prepondersugary tang.)
ance of good old German names
"This M-arguerite?" (A masculine
on the Egyptian staff.
1 hf're's:
voice without fiav9ring.)
Trieb, Merz. Sniderwin, Heitman,
"Yes." (Polite repliY.)
Beyer, Halter, and KirLhhoefer.
"This is John." (Generous confesThe characteristic n0seS are also
sion.)
preponderous.
uOh-h-h-h, John." (The saccharine
If you know that D.r. Swartz
drawl.)
used to teach in a Quaker school.
HI missed my train, dear.1I (At. .
And that Miss Krause used to
tempted. naturalness on the last
be matron in an orphan's home.
word.)
Il M. P. Vernon reminds you
"What?" (Polite surprise, accenttoo, of "Al~bam" of comedy fame.
THE SPHINX.
ed.)
And didn)t the goat in the com·
I'Misseri my train/'
(Matter-of
edy Monday night remind you of
fact tone to impress Marguerite.)
dear old Algernon.
Since East Central State Teachers'
"Gee, that·s too bad." (SymHow one is to go about cutting College added a four-year schedule
e1'¥9Sit91ti' & M&S
nl
pathy, well feigned.)
ees iHH
a
very
J-arge
steak
when
his
plate
it
has
graduated 1,078 of its ,tudents
"What are you doing tomght?'
999geSpgpP99RHPFWRER¥¥AE?
ER6F
is very fun . ~f that steak.
(Old reliable.)
who have gone, in a IQrge measure,
Why even' body smiled when a into school work. Investigation re"Well, Helen and I are coming UI
h:story teacher remarked. the oth- veals that 750 of the 1,078 are en
town in a few minutes. Will that bt
er day aftf'r the Cape Girardeau goaged in scholastic activities. The
all right 1" (rphird party enters th(
track meet, that "Custer was com . . distribution rUns about as follows,
plot.)
plE'tely- wiped out by the Indians."
"I'm at the Cafe." (Abrupt state·
250
erintendents
high school
of county,
instructors;
city and
120 con9
gee iHB
HiffLKKHKh6&;hKh Hi_HHRH
ott
ment of fact.)
Where D. S. E. girls go on
HWell-(Pause)-WeIl, weIll com(
week end nights. l've asked two, solidated schools; 343 are grade
over there by eight o'clock . That
teachers, junior high school teachers.
and they won-t tf'lL
supervisors, and principals. The
O. K.?"
If you know that thE'fe are 400,- East Centra. Journal, E. C. S. T. G:- Red Crown and Red CrOWD Ethyl Gasoline. lao-Vi. and Polarine
"0. K. I'll see you then." (Plan
000 words in the large Webster's
Motor Oil.. Telephone 224. S_ E. Corner Illiaoi.
completed. )
dictionaries.
Avenue and Walnut Street, Carbondale, Ill.
"All rightie." (More feminity.)
How "Death Takes a Holiday'
Dialogue ends with clanging re
usually
fine
showing
at
the
indoor~adriHH&eHHHHeAi!HA
9&-9
9'
The
Indian
track
team
made
an
unc-an be caJled a comedy_
ceivers.
meet of the Missouri Col1€'ges held at
THE SPHINX KNOWS,
Brewer Field House, Columbia. With
And we ha.ve also heard that th~
That a preferre<j ride with one only four men entered in the variout:;
first mentioned fellow didn't bothel
of her colll'agues at .Drush madE' events, our team captured fourth
Carbondale National Bank Building
to give his number to the telephon(
Audre Ross forget the small fad place.-The Capaha Arrow, Gape
operator, but got up, went to see-th(
that she had a car of her own Girardeau, Mo.
gi rl, and made the date personally
down there.
And the· girl wondered at this strang(
-------WkkkU-a-R1'XS1f1f1f1 B B 9 MthABHB!fE€S
RBF
As the climax to a successful
procedure and thought maybe it wa!
The abolishment of compulsory
and prosperous year, Mu Tau Pi
something new and had something t<
uses mauvc and red for its pledg(· physical education at the University i
do with leap year or some nutty no
colors. (But there's that behind) of Wisconsin was recently made al
tion and (Iidn't -bother to inquire
those ('olors as i:m't sugge~ted on reality by a vote of the faculty.-!
And love went on just the same.
Northern IIlin(1is, DeKalb, Illinois. I
the surface.) Well, we hope.
d631i!(Q 9JtK+ca:a:Ah d Hxu:a h H 6 h ad d 6
BRAHl
-_\The latest fad in writing notes
Upperclassmen blues. Wonder jj
&ge&i£ KriJOlJiAhb if d HM & H IQQiAiQi e
is to seal them with a milk bottle
that teaching position at Anna is still
instead of a kiss.
open? Will they accept my applicaAnd if you want to spend a
tion? Why does the French teacher
strenuous Satut:"day nig-ht, just usr
have to teach manual training ovel
it trying to locate Ern ie Deason.
at Alto Pass? Wonder if I had bet
W-e expeet to hear much during·
ter go home this week and try tc
the ensuing presidential campaign
land that job'? I won't teach fOI
from our coming po1itical leadt'rs:
$85 a month. I'll plow corn first
Winnifred McCue, Lucille F:ckl·rt,
What good is an EdB. anyway? Th,
Mary Winks, Gertrude Clark, Hel·
two year students get more breakt
en Crisp. and Mary Eleanor Helm.
than I do. It isn't fair. Wonder i1
Pauline Stewart is fond of drawI ever get a job at all. I shouldn't
ing pictures of her professors.
have been a teacher. There are to(
Sometimes the pictures are commany already. All the good place'
plimentary and sometimes not.
are already taken.
Wonder
i.f
Guy Lambert has somrthing up
teachers will get any money in Wil~
his sleeve, but I can't t('ll what.
Hamson county this year? Yeah, that
A boy who seriously consitierf'fl
stiff has an uncle on the school board.
buying a pint of ice cream for
All the salaries have been cut in that
each of his guests.
school district. No, I don't think
What innocent boy make a
they'll hire any new teachers. I'lY'
daily plea for the safe return of
sorry, we're hiring all our teachers
his treasured diary.
back too. There was a vacancy there
What certain freshman clique
but ten have already appplied. Thet.€'
always prefers the Fox-Hipod.rome
may be a vacancy, but I don't.think . for shows.
so. ~ But still, I'm a good Republic~n.
That Cary Davis isn't partirular
as to the type of honeymoon he
maybe Len Small will give me a Job
choos.:'''! when Miss Krause is conshovelling cement on a hard roae'
this fall. I hOlle so. It's awful when
ce:·ned.
a college graduaje has to be out of
Sapient
Advice to Silent S\Jfferers
work.
And sometimes we don't want to Deal' Sphinx:
Do you know the song- that
be seniors.
Upperclassmen blues. Wonder of goeR) Utwo lovel'! have I, anci they·re
SCRIBALOV'E! both the same?H There's sompthing
By Eating at the Green
ab(1ut one's beit;Lg a flower and the
other a flame, etc' jorl sev('r::ll phrasMill You Save Time
es.
and Money
Well, I'm just like tihat song, only
Phone 292
thine aren't the same. And] do suppose that "Chink" would bi> a rath1214 S. Thompson
er heavy flower, come to think of it. piese
ae B
HHhHH9HH H
HHSBhHHYEHPYK9AAHS98itH' e e 61

Sweet -

Tasty -

Satisfying -

Inviting -

Delicious

Different
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Between the Lines
By B. M. G.
We wonder if

By any chance

There's anyone

SPECIAL WRITERS
George Mosely
Marc Green
Betty Furr
Kelly Dunsmore
Selma: Nelaon
Phyllis Prosser
REPORTERS
William Tucker
Mary Grace
Leora Hartley
Michael Purtill
Guy Lambert
BUSINESS ORGANIZATION
Business Manager ....___.........___ ..... ___ ...... __ ... ___ . __ ... ___ .____ Clarence Kirchhoefer
Assistant I!.usiness Manager _.. ,...... _................................ _....... Ray Heitman

,

Some weeks ago

dustrial one, but with the advent of
the first summer session a wholly recreational strain will be introduc(;:d,
The building I refer to is the br-h:k
office des.ignateci as the Power House,

The sermon on
Megalomania
Which in American

the nerve center of our college heat-

..

supply the heat for the various build-

An exalted opinion

ings are herein located. The fires
in these furnaces are never extinguished-winte~
or 5ummer.
Th-e
heat generated by them is led by a
net work of\ pipes l laid under thf..
camlJus, to the buildings.
The above tlescr~bes the litera.
functIOn of the builuing. Hov,:ever,

Of one's self

·

Well, it was caused
In this manner

Circulation Manager ____ ... __ ... ___ ..... ____ ....................______ .... _.____ Cecil Courtright

Assistant Circulation Manager __ ...... ____ ....... __ ....•. ____ . ____________ Walter Britton
Subscription Manager .... ____ ........ __ ._...........•....• ___ . ____ .. _... _0_ Clarence Heberer

An interesting fellow

as has been said, startmg in the lH~a'
future it shall LJear a two-fold purpose, namely, inJusttial anJ r~cn:a·

•

Who felt that he

MIMEOGRAPHS

USE OR ABUSE OF LEISURE
"You keep your light so shining a little in front '0 the
next," was the slogan which Kipling had an old sea captain
adopt as his prescription for success.
But how to get your light in front of the next is the question. A stack of references higher than your head could be produced wherein the USE OF LEISURE time was the secret.
Andrew Mellon, Henry Ford, and the tramp at your back
door, all have twenty-four hours each day-all h\lve the
same amount of time in which to work, time in which to play,
time in which to grow or deteriorate. The routine of your bus" I
Illess and your recrealion should not require all your time. I
Your leisure belongs lo you lo invest for better or worse.
No figure is large enough to encompass the number of
hours liable to be "frittered away" by -people in a month's I
space. Yet. this leisure lime is the raw material out of which,
can be made whatever one would of his or her career.
!
It is foolish to brood over lhe past or spend too m lich time'
dreaming over the future. The present is here to be utilized. I
Use it!
ATHLETICS FOR ALL
The new student here is surprised by and favoraJbly impressed with the new democratic attitude of this school toward
athletics. ]n so'me schools the athletes are overrated, and
through the aid of ballyhoo and high-priced blarney, become
virtual lords of the campUs. There are colleges where tlmld
but talented athletes dare not test their skill am<!mg these
highly.publicized campus princes, but fearing their professional scorn, work off their credit by performing routine physical gyrations under the direction of the sing-song gym insturctors. This autocratic system has meant the suppression of a
wealth of individual talent, and it is a credit to our institution
that such an undesirable situation does not exist. Through intramural athleti1ls we have equal opportunity for all in athletics, not only for those who are ambitious for glory, but also
for those who love sport for s port's sake alone.
The story is lold of an incident that occurred during an
intramural meet at a certain university in the South. An academic-minded senior, who had never entered athletics because
he did not think he was good enough, won the hundred yard
dash in ten seconds, flat time.
We may not discover any sensational talent in the coming
intramural meet, nor in our tennis and baseball tournaments,
but we will realize a more equal distribution of athletic honors
among our students. We appreciate this admirable gesture on
the part of the officials in allowing students freedom of seleclion in physical education requirements.

Must have a cup

tiona!.

Of c(}ffee or two

ed for :years to olna;n a sport or
amusement center other than the
gymnasium. By reasen of this dili-

Between his sec()nd

And us he was

A new-comer

"It seems hard to see the old

go--habit, I suppose,
However, if we are going to
build up a tradition for S. L T
C. we want to build one on a
firm foundation. Since we are
really not S. L ::\. C. any longer, but S, 1. T. C., it would be
useless and rather silly to bequputh the N tradition to posterity. And then think of how
many alumni can dlg out motheatE'n "!\,"s, chang~ them for the
new S':i, rub a littlte: eye-brow
p~ncil on the old bald spot, and
take a nt"w lease on life."Margaret Hill.

favored them,
In the first place, the coal hf:'ap~
Bre to be utilized as far as pos::;iule,
Th(·y shall be used for jumping pit::.,
for coal throwing contesb and bat,
tles, anJ as mounds to ~bde down.
The school has arranged with thl

He little knew

·

The gravity of

The thing he asked

And lest the studc>nts

"Ther(~'s

As a whole
Should suddenly

of

Luke

clt·arly a misnomer. I re~ent
haYIn.1! thE:" institution call!:,d a
Normal when it is so definitpJy
recop:nized as a teachers' col·
lege."-J ane Bryden.

Hidgeway

Another innov:-l.tion on th,· (,'ampu:-

..

wil be that de"ignated as

Dc\'dop a taste

nil point in pHPf'tIt is so

unting the N, when

to
have all raiment soiled- by thl' coal
laundered ~:ratls in the luk{'.

gamekeept'T

In view of the fact that the
matter of changing the college
letter from N to S has been
duly presented to the student
body for consideration, ~nd
that the Council, before acting
on the matter, is seeking student opinion relative to the
change, the Egyptian presents
this
column
of
comments.
Though the four students quoted ha.ve favored the change,
their ideas were solicited as be·
ing generally representative.

h.. tt('l"

gence their final success i.., thrice weI·
come, and laudable. With plca!:Jure
we announce the details of their
plans l now th:a.t success has finall~

And third-hour class

Campus Opinion
on Letter Change

"If the school wishes a letter
that is significant of the school,
S would be more fitting than N.
But as the letter is given only
for the honor, it is just as sig·
nificant as an N as it would be
in the form of .an S."-H. Moss.
"Of course tne letter should
be changed to S! There are
countle~s Normal schools in thl'
country, any of which can carry the !\; but the S would be
purely indicative of our colj( ge." --Marc Green.

ing system. The large furnaces that

Money equals

There is in school

One of the greatest aids to instruction is the use of mimegraphed work. A noticeable increase in the use of mimeographs is evident on our campus. The English and Commerce
departments a;re leaders in the use of mimeographed sheets.
Other departme~ts are also turning to this -type of work.
The mimeograph is a notable aid in furnishing students
with.assignments, outlines, and the like. The dictation of such
work requires time that must be deducted from the recitation
hour. In lecture courses a mimeographed outline given to each
student is of almost inestimable benefit. It is to be desired
that instructors of all such courses could provide suitable outlines of their lectures.
This is not a sales talk for mimeographs, but a plea for
greater use of those that might be found already on the campus.

th~

stumbled upon a fascinating structure located on a remote section of I
our college land. This buildmg is I
probably less known to students than
any other on our campus. To date l
its function has been merely an in-

Society Editor ________________ . ________________ ._. __________________ . _____________________ Alice Draper

Feature Editor ......... _ ...... _....................................................... Hazel Towery
i;xchange Ed~oI ... _......_.......................... _.................._.. Georgia Sniderwin
Typist _...._......•.. _.. _.._ ......__ ......... _.:_ .........................._......_...._.. Selina Ha.ltel
High School Bijitor ... _..............._..._..._....... _.... _........... Mary Ellen Woods

While leisurely rambling over

II

Knows what inspired

THE STAFF
N onnan Lovellette
Editor _...._..._.......................................................
Associate Editors ________ . __________________________ ._. __ .... ___________ Elma Trieb, Ruth Merz
Sports Editor ........................................................................... John Chapman

l
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campus not long ago, I a.ccidently
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CAMPUS INNOVATIONS
TO BE INTRODUCED

How do you feel?

'·alpmill~."

This te,'m will ('o\.'er all aeti\·ity pl.'f
formed upon th(· brick ~mok(· ;.;tack
of the Power How.;!:'. For ('xampjl'.
when ant> ,,("ale:; th(· sta('k, dives frorr.
it, walks up it, fall from It, or in it
he ,shall b(, ~Olng a~ <lct kno,"" n a.~

For Maxwell House

h:1VD entreated with the antboriti(l!;
to secure permission to be allowed to
toast mar.shmellows in the roaring
I furnaces.
Implore as they tlld, then
aplming'. Thl:-> proml:-;t's to be a \'(·ry ,:;oliclbtions were invariably refused.
intl'resting ~Jlort. :\0 onp can d('n~ Thl' authoritips now announce that
the thrill of lolling upon a wind- tht'y may toa::.t marshnwllows freely
swept stack 011C hundr.~d or morC' f,'et, now. They may also be brewed simthe g:round.
(iog'J,!:lps will be I ultaneously.
furnished to those who wish to dl·lve I Bridg-E' tables are to be placed on
into the hiddl'n m\'stf'rip:; within thp I the roof of the P()\ver House at an
"tack. The C. S.· D. d('gr,"e th~t of I early date. Prizes wi11 be awarded
Doctor of Chimney Swpl'ping, wlll hr I th{ winners: i~ britlge .. Buck:ts of
conferred upon all who s{'alE> the coal wJlI b{' given as pnz,-,.s wl:h Hrl~
.stack from the in~idE' onp thou~and ditional buckets given for small and
Thi$ Jegrep will pl'rmit all grand slams. Players who hold one
holders to prarticE' chimney swpepih)!,' hurdlred honors will be given coal
in all cities of not iC's" than 2;-)0,000! shovels, and those who make rrdoubl-

To undt·rstand

Th:lt th0 Word is

i

Quite as inflf'xiblc

As the Word
But lest wr get

Too wordy
The result was

I

That this fellow

than a quart{>r of a million ed ('ont~a.('ts ':'i1\ be jriven ."'.hite overails. which w111 be the offlclal Power
the machinery :-.hall br util- HOllSI:' uniform.
devirr.s of plea.':urr. Then>
The last of the innovations will br
no f('~triction placf'Q upon a realization of a long-harborerl
who wish to dang-Ie from a dream of all students. Campus
VlHmo, aT wh:rl upon a fty-wht'(·l or dam·e.~ will bE' held
in the Powe~'
()"Pr"or Ilnti! they grow giddy. In House weekly.
The spacious con.)('t. tIll' latter is endorS(ld by
crete floor will be reconditioned ann
1--1,·"" 'It,,,, for nToh:bition, \vho ('on- the interior C'omple1f>ly renovated. A
~c..Hi it will aboh;h thl' nPf>d of liquor.:: ~ nominal sum of onE' dGllar a minutf·
for fill who havf' mani3s for giddi·1 will be ('harge(l for dancing. This is
nf'S". 1f thi~ proves corrPl't, undoubt- I ITIf>rely for expenses without any idea
f'illy the custom of playin.e: ring 'I' of profit making'. Music will be furarouml thp rosi£> to SE'('ure tl:(> s8.~P nished by Lake Ridg'eway's frog'S.
I
pffert, will ~'raclually bf' abollc:\-wd 1111
And these, fellow students, are a
favor, of this more novel sport.
, few of the n(lW alterations and addiToo, the Anth~ny Hall j:.tirls \\ Iii I tlons to be found soon on our campbe allowed to satH,fy a long- C"henf'h- I us. May the march of progress go
0. r

Who unknowinJrly

Walk('d straight into
The rat trap
Mu!':t. like thf' rest

Attend chapel
Day in an(1 out

m~re

II

inhabitants.

Evt·n
izC'd as
h. <ill. he
gtudents

I

many,

I

And hope and pray
That Judgempnt Day
Will not come on

A Wednesday.

eel desire.

For years the Hall girl,. on unimpeded.
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LAST FOUR YEARS REVEAL SUCCESS·GREYHOUNDS WIN SOUTHmN TRIUMPHS OVER STRONG
RED BIRD TRACK AGGREGATION
OF SOUTHERN TEACHERS OVER FACULTY IN
;W~
Teachers Face Cape
INTRAMURALS s.
I d'
.H
F.

BUT

MEETS WHOll.Y. LOST!

L

IN SPACE OF FOUR
YEARS

T.

C.

EVENTS.

n, lans ere rlday Afternoon

SWEEPS

N. U.
TRACK

FIELD time of 16.4 seconds.

TAKES

Norm,,1 Men Faa.
Old Normal presented a speedy
pair of pace-makers in Johnson and
Murry, the Goldust Twins, who finished the 220 dash neck.and-neck,
and the 100 in first and second. Another Johnson of Normal.;circled the
track for a mile in 4.58.7, with two)
t3eam-mates in the immediate rear,

SENSATIONAL GAMES PLAYED
k ... t
h
d
f th
IN LEAGUE DURING
p"..e . mot e recor s 0
e SOUTHERN STILL WEAK ON
PAST WEEK
Teachers' Collfge track teams for the
TRACK AND STRONG
past four -ye~r~,reveals some startling
IN FIELD
Competition in the intn,mural basefacts, and shows: fully the develop·
ment of raw and inexperienced maFriday afternoon at three o'clock ball league is especially keen at the~.
present time. The list of possible
terial into ~ powerful and vidorious the Southern track squad meets the
team: A discussion of the achieve- Cape Girardeau thin-clads in a rehlr:l winners in the league has narrowed
to a quartet of teams, At the presments of our track teams is at the I match on the local field_ By vir~u~
same time a tribute to our genial and 1 of nn early season win over the Mi3 ent ~ime the ~re~houn~s look t~e
-h.ard-working coach Leland (Doc) saurians the Teachers rure expected I best In. the aSSoclatlOn owmg to theu'
,
I
.
Wlll
over til€ Faculty, \>'ho at
Lingle who has jerked the Southern- to repeat. The wm should be more
.
l
I ..
..
that tlme appeared the dass of the
ers from the cellar position to first i decuilve on thls occaSlOn because of I
•
•
,
I the
fact that Southern enters flusb outfit. Se ... eral entnes are as Joet unplace among the teachers coll~ges of: from a victory over the~· strongest ~ defeated or have suffered but one
the state. It is also fitting to men-I track team in the northern pal't of I loss. However the two outfits mention that "Doc" has had the support the state,. Joe Cogdal's Old Normal II LlOnE'
.
d a Iong WI'th th e L UC' k y St'k
rI es
and co-operation of his teams to the aggregatlOn. However, Cape SP()rt.~
.
..
.
I. a strong and well balanced outfit that and the Goober:- appear the best III
last man, and that in Itself IS overhI'
f f h'
.
I has both experience and brilliancy to the intramural league.
\v e mmg proo 0
IS gemus as a flash on the cinder path.
Last week the Faculty played two
coach.
I
As usual the Southern men will be rather sensational games, 10::;lTIg to
Excluding all Little 19 meets into ~ wea1.. in track events. For the last the Greyhounds 7-(), and Lieft'atingwhich the Southerns have never en-' two vears the Indians have carrieo. the Goobers 9-8. Cramer and Van
ten.d in full force, Lingle's aggreg'a- I off h~nors in the sprints. and ~hort Lente, both mernbe~s of the Facult l
tions have participated in 22 meets I Jistances. Tuc:kel' and ~Iemann of I aggregation, are eaSily the best pitchA

Ling-Ie's lig-ht·c1ads staged a bril·
liant /lnd timely rally here Saturday
and upset the dope to win a thrilling
I
.h h I h S
m(> ee Wlt t e l as ~ tate Normal
cinder men. The meet was held und
rf
h
d' .
while Normal's Nichol took the 440
er pe ect weat er con ItlOns, and with Mitts dose behind. Foster.
a large crowd of spectators marveled Wallace and Fricke triple tied for
at an unusually good exhibition of Nonnal in the two-mile event, and
tracK talent. Normal took every foot Hutton clinched the half. Nichol,
race in the meet excepting the hurdl- Mitts, Murry, and Johnson won the
es, but the Southern Teachers pyra- relay to boost Normal's score a final
mided their po~nts in the field events five points.
to rate a final margin of 72 1-2 to
Summary
58 1-2.
I
100 yard dash-John~0-1 (N), ~l'-(
Johnson Sets Dash Record
Murry (N) and Pierce (S.)
Johnson, dusky Old Normal sen.saMile run-Johnson (K, 4.58.7,
tion, cycloned down the track in a Bramer (:--") and Fricke (N.)
streak of black and white to set a
Shot put-Martin (S) 41.1 1-2,
new Teachers' College record of 9.8 Bauder (S) and Brown (S.)
in the luO yard dash.
ThlS dusky
2~O yard da.sh~TH": Jollfls.Jn (N),
lad is one of the fastest men in the Murry (:\'"). 22.X, and Farrm (8.)
country, and has equalled the world'::;
120 high h~rdles--M(Afoos. (S},
record in the 100 during unofficial I 16.4, H.. Marhn (8), and Mltth_ll
lS
try-outs. The absence of the flu- ·l
.)
..
stpJck Wright from Saturday's fray
Pole vault-Tie: Tulli~ (S). Stanwas regrettE'd by the fans, but So ph ley (8), 11.7, and tie, Johnson (8),
of various kinds.
From these tilts,
Pic-ref' was in there trailing- Murry, Hubbell (X.)
the Southerns have emerged victor- (rc'Jn a bad cold the Maroons will be competition, although at present theil another Xormal whirlwind, to take a
440 yard dash-::\ichol (N), 5L8,
third.
Mitts (2\'"), anti Davidson (S.)
ious 17 times, or have won 17 first fol"tunate to win third p~ace in th~ pitching strength is rather weak.
Discus-G. Martin (8), 126.8 1-2,
places out of a possible 22 during hundred y~rd and two-t\-\"enty da"h(:.,;.
The Result:; of the intramural bu:;eMarti.n High Point Man
foul' years of competition. In the reIn the fir"t meet of the sea~on the ball league for the POl.st week are a~
Glenn Martm, Carbondale's own, Bauder (S), and Arnold (N.)
Two-mIle
run-Triple tie: Foster,
'::>.pe hoy..; took first plnces in the two followb:
hem'ed thE' shot for a mark of 41.1
rnaining fiye meets, the Southerns hurdl :', fini:;hing one-two with !\lasMonday
1-2, and followed it up with a pow- (N J, Wallace (N), Fricke (N), 10.have captured three second places,
Ill.' '>.nJ Hubbard In b-oth E'vents. I
Flying Iri"h 17, Hilll..·r'~ Hanp:on~l''-: erful discus sling of 12o.R 1-:2, to 5·Ui.
Javelm-Brown (8), 1~9.10 1-2,
making only two meets wholly lo~t Thl Cape Indians do not lack bril- i G.
takf' fir~t placC':'; and qualify a~ high
Smith j S ), and Lauder (S.)
in four years. This is indeed an ex-, (ian . as is ~hown by the fact that
Greyhounds 7, Faculty 6.
point man of the mec-t.
220 low hurdll..·:;~W. Johnson (S),
traordinary record.
' the.y . rla.('ed thml in the Missouri
Tue!.d·ay
John!lon the Dark Horse
I
Since th()re was only a shadow of Stat. meet. Obviously. the reason
Yank~ 26, Ro:td Hog-,. 20.
Carbondale's J ohn~on, who ha:; 1ct- Z7.2, Brown (S), and Mar4uardt
a track team at S. 1. T. C. before for t~eir defE'at f'ar\Jer in the season
Lucky Strikl?s 9, Big John)) 6.
ten:d in pole vaulting, stepped into a (N.)
1928, we will begin with "Doc", lie,:; in the fact that they failt:d to
Wednesday
new role to win the low hurdles
880 yard run-Hutton (N I, 2.009,
Lingle's entrance upon the field. ~n gain places in the ~eld C'v'l€nts where
Winx Stinx 7, Flying Irish 6.
with a time of 27.2 seconds.
His Bramer (~), and Reed (S.)
H128, the Southerns compete.d In ::)outhern scored slams.
Greyhounds 10, 504 Sluggers 3.
team-mate, Brown, took second pla('e.1
High jump-Triple tie:
Reeves
three dual meets, ann won all three.
The meet with Old Normal bolstThuraday
Other' Sout'bern Stars
(8). Porter (S), Watson (8), 5.7.
h
e
They won second place among .1 . !.erf.d the stock of Southern an'd
Paul Brown, who tossed the jave-'
Broad jump-Piel'ce (8)" 21-10
Hil1er's Hangovers 18, Babbling
teachers' colleges, and lost one trl- brought out new material for use pyrobbeas 2.
lin 193.8 feet at Cape Girardeau last 1-2, Schrade (S}, and Moore (N.)
angular meet.
do
ring
tthe
remainder
of
the
season.
I
Faculty 9, Goobers 8.
Monday for a new record, fell back'
Relay-Nichols, Mitts, Murry, and
In 1929, Lingle's men ","on two out I "Doc" uncovered a find' in Webb
to a mark of 189.10 1-2, but was' Johnson,- of Normal 3.31of three duals, won the State Teach- I Johnson who ran the low hurdles
still good enough to take an easy
ers' College meet. and took .:;iecond for the first and negotiated the U. H. S. JUNIORS SPONSOR
DR, EDMONDSON
place in a triangular.
: sticks in rathel' fast time. Johnson
POPULARITY CONTEST first place .. Tullis and Stanley of s.
I. T. c., sklmmed the bar as hlgh up i
In 1930, four out of four dual should be able to stem the slam
The junior class of the University as 11.7 feet to share the honors of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
meets were added to\ the vi.ctories of which Cape registered previously in
High School agreed at a recent meet- first place in the pole vault. ~whil('
Glasses Fitted
the Carbondale Teachers, as well as the low hurdles. Pierce, the new ing to sponsor a popularity contest Reeve", Porter and Watson clinched
the State Teachers' College champion- find in the broad jump, ha!' only to between a girl from the junior class in a triple tie to give Carbonrlale a
Hay Fever, Asthma
ship for the second time.
make certain his stride and take-off and one from the senior class. ThE'1 first in the high jump. Clarence
Last year the Southerners were before he will be jumping over 22 votes will cost only a small amount, Pierce, f'iensation of the Cape meet,
undefeated during the entire season. feet. Against Old Normal he scratch- and the proceeds will go for the Jun.! won another fifOt with a mark of
There were six meets, consisting of ed on every attempt but one, and
ior-Senior banqllet.
121.10 1-2 in the broad jump, while!
DENTIST
three duals, two quadrangulars, and still
carried
away
first
place.
There is much speculation among .Schrade moved up to sE-cond in trathe State Teachers' College meet. Schraue's apparent improvement sug- the students e.s to who the candidatRs ditione.l style. McAfoos, a rising
Located over Fox's Dl'u8' Store
For the third conseclltive year gests that Southern may score one- wilI be. Of course the winner will Southern star, sailed over' the high,
Pbone 349
(IDoe's" boys had come through for two in the leap. The pole vaulters, hold a very coveted position, for she hurdles in front of the field with a i
HourE-8-12; 1·5; 6·8
the championship of the T~achers..
Stanley and Johnson, are still Bcor will r~ign as queen over the annual
I
S. With the de-feat of the Normal In- ing one-two. In fi-eld evenrts the Mabanquet. Mr. Logan, the junior class t9999pe9HHHPJfP9PHHWFPhAK9& 'GHS&HH
vaders here Saturday the Southern:; roons have succeeded in piling up
sponsor, ..vill disclose the actual dehave elevated themselves to an env- I overwhelming scores in the first two
tails of the contest later.
iable position among the track teams meets of the season. Southern is
in the state, and added an un expect- still weak in the shorter distances and - ---=-------.:..=-=---::...=----:::::....=....-=-'---. --=--=--=-Low hurdles: Southern Johnson,
ed win to a list of victories that has the two-mile.
been unbroken for the past two years,
With the state meet a matter of Brownj Cape, Hubbard, Mastellar.
excluding Little 19 meets. The Nor- days and a championship to be de440 yd. dash: Southern, Oavison,
mal team is .:onsidered one of the fended against four strong Teachers' John-son; Cape, Dalton.
finest in the state, being winners of Colleges, the squad is putting on finTwo-mile run: Southern, Wiggins,
Now yo" can get the A and D
vitamins of Puretest Cod Liver
the recent Little 19 Indoor meet, as ish rapidly. Coach Lingle has the Davis; Cape, Kinchloe.
011 In a tasty mint.. flavored
well as holders of third place in the makings of a track team to sew
880 yd. run:
Southern, Reed,
tablet as palatable as candy.
Armour meet, in which 26 major col- up his fourth State Teachers' College Chandler; Cape, Seabaugh.
The fat Is out •• _ . you can
leges and universities participat~d championship in five years of comDiscus: Southern. Martin, Baudtake them on the hottest day
several days ago.
petition.
er; Cape, Hubbard.
without any na\lseatlng after
I . Probable entries in the meet. FriPole vault:
Southern, Johnson,
effects.
The faculty committee hopes to day with Cape will be:
Stanley; Cape, Stroud.

I
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Teke COD LIVER OIL
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I

have ready for publication soon .a report of the t~e-study which has been
in progress dllting the past month.
They aTe making""'s careful study of
the ways in which the student spens
his time, and the hours he spends in
various ·activitiea.-The Oracle, Monmouth, nlinois.

100 yd. dash: Southern, Wright,
Parrin; Cape, Tucker, Niemann.
220 yd. dash: Southern, Wright,
Parrin; Cape, Tucker Nie~nn.
1 mile run: Southern, Reed, Piper; Cape, Seabaugh.
High hurdles: Southern, Martin,
McAfoosj Cape, Hubbard, Mastellar.

Shot put: Southern, Bauder, Martin; Cape, Barni.
High jump: Southern. Reeves, Watson; Cape, Kruse, Hubbard.
Broad jump:
Southern Schrade,
Pierce; Cape, Niemann.
Javelin: Southern, Brown, Smith;
Cape, Niemann.
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ADDITIONAL SP 0 RT SI
"Hippo" Brown to
IPiltz Wins Ping
Enter Kansas
P ong T ournamen t
\
Relays Friday 1
From Deno Hewitt

WILL PRINT STEiN'S ARTICLE
(Continued from Page One.)
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April

I 24
mg or Vlce versa Somehow we
seem to ask more questJons, get more

an

d 25

enthusiasm and more response whenl
the meE:tings are as informal- a;; ours.
Last year we attended the candidate's
On Thursday Coach McAndrew
Saturday wa::; a big day for W. A. pre-election speeches that- were sponswill take Paul Jean "Hippo" Brown I A., for accompanied by ;\Jjs.c:; Carpen- ored by the Jackson County League
to the Kans~s relays to be held at ter and Mrs. Muzz('r of the Physical and that was quite a new experience.
"

Lawrence, KFtnsas, Friday and Sat- Education department, and later~: (~II;l°ct~~.U~ifeUth:t!~:~7tledca~~:r~~:: I
urc\ay of ~ week. "Hippo" will be joined by Miss EthHidg:e, twenty-onc' of Carbondale had on file, h<:'1' meth-'
entered in his spt:l'ialty, the javelin. I members journey to Giant City Park ods of .procedure of starting a ch:HOJDoc" Lingle decided to send! for the dar. Everybody brou.c;ht her i ity cas.', what i~ actually done and
Brown to the relays after the partic-! own lunch, enjoyed old clothes, and! t~2 follow-up work. We ~Jso study
ularly fine showing which the latterj a lot of fun while the day pa.<;s(~d alii ~lty,. county, and state chanty orgallhas made in his early- season trials.
.
I IzatlOns.
We had speakers on such
Brown has been known since his high too qUlckly.
topics as "Women on Juries," HHow
school days as one of the best javeThe ~oung wo~en of ~he colle~e to Mark a Ballot," "The. New Ballot
lin tossers in Southern Illinois, and I are takiOg more mterest l1l1 athletIcs in Illinois, "International Relation"'Doc's" decision to send him to th;s II this year than thpy are being given ships," and "World Court.' At the
meet in which all cind~r stars of the credit for. Not only indi\'itluals, who new Voters Birthday Party we invitnation compete, c~i:naxes a year of can always star in tennis, ping-pong:, ed about fifty guE'"sts. The big event
successful competitIon as a member
was a booth. Instructions were .e,'ivof the Southern track squad.
but also ;ntire classes of baseball, en on voting methods, ballots and so
Brown is not yet a record holder archery, and classes in track and on. Then each person entered and
outside of Southern circles but he field events are working herd towar.1 ~ast her ballot for the nine members
has f~iled by inches of tying the a dennite goal.
to make up a football team consistTeachers' College state record, and
The entries for the ping-pong tour- ing of Santa Claus. Slim Jim and othbids we.n to surpass the mark stand.
ers. Of course it was fun and we'd
ing at present i,p the Little Nineteen nament of the past week were elim- lea.rned something about voting.
meet.··
inated one by one until Lorene ThurWe do look forward to our visits
So far this season Brown has set man lost in the semi-finals, 2-6. Deno from the state officers or even to our
Dlarks at 193 feet, and 189 feet, ten Hewitt and Henrietta Piltz went to county league people helping us.
MURPHYSBORO
and' one-half inches. In this latter I the finals, the latter then carrying Somehow they always leave us so
beave "Hippo" failed to qualify for' away a 4-2 victory.
much more enthusiasm to carryon.
an Olympic tryout by one and oneThose contacts help so much. Just
half inches.
On Mondays and Wednesdays, a now we are making plans for our tBWHH"H:R!BXH:H:a:a:a3f:H"RYHYAU:RA:PHPH"PP8HRHFRK3SS39PP""R"SY9"k!n
relatively small group of twelve, in- share at the College League meeting
eluding some of the Physi<:al Educa- at Bloomington, TIlinois in April as i&& ee
ffSE&&ff&&9A£th
esepps
RSD'
tion minors, turn out for tra{'k and well as trying to work out some plan
field work. Rapid progr~ss is being of finan('in~· our unit."
I made in the 50-yard da;h, scissors
jump, discus, and baseball pitchin~.
: On TU(lsdays and Thursuays an unu~- THIRD ANNUAL H. S. PLAY
The names of four new members ually large number come out for
DAY SPONSORED BY W. A. A.
for the Education Club have beel] ba:;eball
The mdlvldual clas<;es ofl
sent to the national secretar), of twentv five members are enJOYlOg
(Continued from Page One)
Kappa Phi Kappa, national educa- archery pach day of the \\eek, and. - - - - - - - - - - - - - tional fraternity.
The Education With twenty-four takmg tenms thl:-' thp pl'€sentatlOh of awards ahd disClub has just very recently received year, a tenniS tournament IS the next mlssai
notice that it is to be installed as a C\ ent on the athletic calendar
Schools which have accep~ed the
chapter of the national or?;anization.
In\ltabons to the "Play Day" are: JX9XIDI. U:H H H H h A:BU:P pH:U H H H H P=H AD H H:B:AHlI H U Ram'. 9 .. Hd .. a P d -9 Hdr
The new members of the club are
I Anna-Jonesboro, Zeig-ler, Du Quoin,
James Dollins, Chester Greer, Wilford Maroons Drop
IElkville, Gl'and Tower, Harrisburg,
Sanders, and George BraCEwell. With
..
Herrin, Murphysboro, Vali~'r, West
the addition of these four names, the i
ennlS
Frankfort, an(1 the two local high
We announce the opening of our Stables here today.
membership of Kappa Phi Kappa has
s~ho~lf;:, L.niversity High, and Cornincreased to twenty-four.
to
ur e munlty High.
The local chapter of the national
The program is as follows:
Our gentle horses are safe for all
organization will be officially installThe Maroons received a five to one
9 :30-9 :45~Registration.
ed on May 14. Details of the instal- setback last Friday afternoon at the
9:45-10:00~Songs.
First Hour 75c-Additional hour. 50c
lation will be published in the edition' hands of Shurtleff in their initial ten10'00-10·15- G e
acquainted
~f the Egyptian just prior to that II nis match of the season. In the. meet game~.
.
date.
~ix matches were played, f<nur smgles
10 :15-1 0 :30-Color team organizand two doubles.
ation.
pHHhDASiif
a M)l:SH h RSd H h 6 rid h h ri bdd 6 rid 666 6BB h h h riS ShXith Hri
FORUM WINS DEBATE FOR
I
William Peterson was the only MalO:30-10:45-Posture Parade.
THIRD STRAIGHT YEAR roan man to win. his match,6 deff·atlO:45-]]-45-Baseball and basket- ~'",s:o:o:s::a:s:s:JICII:IJ:o:ll:llls:o:s:o::a:s:s:JI:s:JIJ:o:ll:llls:o:s:o:o:s::a:s:s:JICII:IJ:o:lI:lllS:O:O:S::a:s:s:JICII:I~
3 6 3
Ap e eeH9H9HEHSb96HASea& ae&9P9aeeaea969
ee69PB'
(Continued from Page One)
I :~g hi,~ oppon:nt m two ~et:3 . -. ' 1- .. i ba\1, distance, baseball and basketball
Pete uses elther han<l lTI gl'-nng hIS I' target and horse shoes.
-because you really do owe a whole lot of
I swooping drives and
placing the ball
]] :45-12:00-Horse shoe final:;.
your own portraits, you know, your family,
mitted, .conditions as they are, are I in the corners of the court.
.
12 :OO-Lunch at Anthony Hall.
you
friends-that far away old chum of your.
better than they would be if colteg'~,
In the other singles match~s Clar1 :00-] :45-Five minute stunt by
Our Studio is no Chamber of Horrors,
athletics were put on a professional ence Stevenson lost to McBrlen 6-3, each school.
you will find, and we won't hit your
lCale. Tbey stressed the trading of 9-7, while Springer lost to Savage
1 :45-2:45-Ne\\." comb, batbal1.
purse too hard
contracts and the professional bet- 8-6,6-0. Sink was defeated by l'\ic2:45-3:15-!\ew comb finals.
ting that would grow; ant] they con-iolet in two.sets 6-2, 6-2. In the
3:15-3:45-Batball finals.
Sit for YOUR PORTRAIT
tended that it was not the c1ollege's doubles Sprmger and Stevenson
3 :45-4 :OO-Presentation of awards.
duty to help an athlete capitalize on to Savage and McBrien 6-3, 6-3.
4 :OO-DismissaI.
his talent, but rather to train him in Cook and Sinks IQ:-;t to their opponthe use of that talElnt.
ents 6·4, 6·3.
LeSllon in T.act
Rebuttals were rather amusing,
It will be remembered that Mcte&h
w
aeadS
Mrs. W. F. writes: "Six-year-old
featuring the peanut ven('lers and Brien won the Little Nineteen tennis
Ed wi n wanted to conti n ue playing, 'lliiChChiliiKUS:O:HIIH:HH:H-:H-l:1Ih IlHllhlliiCUCHilHKHKHo:s::a:sMl!5M3!fiiif:s:JICII:IJ:o:lI:lllIlXHKKO:S:hB(!J!A!<:s:JICII:I99ii€9J:o:1l:11lms:o:1I:II:s:JI:s:JICI
fairies in the Zetetic Hall. Miss Mar- championship two years ago and
jorie Shank, our Registrar, was quot- hasn't yet been defeated by a South- but I told him he must go to ben."
Looking up at: me he said: "Mumed on the difference between band ern man. McBrien is Shurtleff's most
and orchestra and athletics as extra-I consistent player. He uses all strokes mie, don't say 'must' to me. It makes
Reduced Prices
curricular activities, the contention I which ar~ WE'll-driven most of the me feel 'won't' all over.-Toronto
hE're heing that since members of: timf'>.
Althoug·h
not
hard.
his Globe.
IOc
Barbecue

i

I

I

I

Hippodrome

I

Four"New Members
Added to Kappa
Phi Charter List

BERRY'S GROCERY

I

I

Phone 286-281

I

T

601 West College Street

NOTICE STUDENTS

I
Match
Sh tl ff I

Carbondale Riding Stables

I

I

I

CRAGGS' STUDIO

I

I

DIXIE BARBECUE

I

thpse musical bodif's are refunded
their tuition, they are professional,
not amateur.
.I.
.Judges Wf'Te Dr. T. W. Abbott,
Dr. Wellington Thalman, Mr. W. G.
Ci""e. Mr. Charles Pardee, Miss
Charlotte Zimmerchied. Dean Lucy K,
Woody, and Dr. William M. Bailey.

I

stroke~ are well placed.

Savag'e \\'a8
tOc
Hot Chili
conferem'p champion in his high
Aftel' a man ha::. lau·ghed at you
IOc
Hot Ham
expect"
school days
Sprmger had set pOint I Joke over the telephone, he
5e
Hot Dog
in his match with Savage, but faded you to hang up.
25 percent off
Sliced Barbecue ,.
to come through. Shurtleff promIses
------tOe
Wings-20 in package
to have one of the best tenniS team5 I All thmgs mIght come to the man
........ 27c
All Cigarettes, 2 packages for
in yeat's and now is among the best! who waits if starvation didn't get
H
I in Little Nineteen competition.
there first.
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